Blue Angel Park Accommodations

**Cabins – ($55 per night MIL; $60 per night DOD CIV)**
7 rustic cabins are available in the Anchor Cove campground. Each one room cabin has one full size bed. Linens and towels are provided. Rooms are air conditioned/heated. Direct TV and microwave oven included. Cabins DO NOT have running water or bathrooms. Bathhouse/shower is a short walk. Wi-Fi not available. Cabins are near the beach.

**NO PETS** in or around the cabins. The cabins are Non-Smoking.

**Camp (Tent) Site – ($15 per night MIL; $17.00 DOD CIV)**
4 elevated 10 feet x 10 feet tent platforms are on the beach near Pavilion 3. Each site can accommodate a maximum of two tents. Running water is nearby. Beach bathhouse is a short walk away.

**Primitive/Dry Tent Site – ($10 per night MIL; $11 DOD CIV)**
4 camping sites are available in the primitive camping area near the boy scout camp. Picnic table and port-o-let nearby.

**Camp (Tent) Site – ($21 per night MIL; 23 DOD CIV)**
4 elevated 10 feet x 10 feet tent platforms are available in Anchor Cove. Each site can accommodate a maximum of two tents. Sites have water and electric. Near the bathhouse and beach.

**Full Hook up RV sites – ($28 per night MIL; $30 DOD CIV)**
Battleship Row has 75 Full hook-up RV sites. Each site has a 20 feet x 40 feet concrete pad, 30 and 50 Amp electric service, water and sewer. Two bath houses (ADA accessible) and two coin operated laundries are located in the RV park. Pets are allowed but must be on a leash at all times and campers must clean up after their pets. WiFi available at Community Center Yurt. Cable not available.

**Limited Hook-up RV site – ($21 per night MIL; $23 DOD CIV)**
Anchor Cove has 72 limited hook up sites. Water and 30 amp electric is provided. 28 sites have 30 and 50 service on a first come first serve basis. Campground has a dump station and ADA accessible bath house. Laundry is nearby in the Trailer Court area. Cable or Wi-Fi not available. This campground is in a heavily wooded area with limited maneuverability on some sites.

**Mobile Home – ($85 per night MIL; $90 DOD CIV)**
Bos’N Court Trailer Court has 12 two bedroom mobile homes. Trailer 9 is ADA accessible. Master Bedroom has one queen bed; Small Bedroom has one full size bed; Living Room has a Queen Sleeper sofa. All bed linens and bath towels are provided. Daily towel service and weekly linen replacement is provided. The kitchen has four burner stove, oven, microwave and refrigerator with ice maker plus place setting for six. DIRECT TV is included. No Internet service provided. Outside each trailer is a fire ring with cooking grill and a picnic table. Maximum occupancy is 6. **NO PETS** in or around the trailers. The trailers are Non-Smoking. $200 cleaning fee charged if they choose to smoke in the trailers.

*Open to active duty, retirees, reservist and DoD Civilians*

For Camping And Lodging Reservations, Call Navy Getaways
1.877.NAVY.BED/1.877.628.9233

For Scout & Primitive Camping, call The Welcome Center at 850.390.6133
www.navymwrpensacola.com www.facebook.com/mwrpensacola